Introduction
ALT (Alanine aminotransferase), as a non-specificity test, was often called in question in blood screening; The 13th ISBT (International Society Blood Transfusion) has made a investigation for 26 countries and areas; some was not performed ALT test or to change its abandone threshold value to <120 U/L. The European Union has defined HBsAg, anti-HIV1/2 and anti-HCV test as mandatory, but ALT test free [1] . In Germany, The highest limit value of ALT was circumscribed to 3 times (131.7 U/L) the upper limit of normal in male, 2.5 times (86.0 U/L) in female. The other European Union countries made ALT test as recommendation and circumscribed the highest limit value to its 2 times the upper normal limit; in Japan, it is set to 60 U/L, in China, ALT test has defined as a mandatory and set its abandone threshold value to ≥40 U/L, because the Law of the People's Republic of China on Blood donor has been circumscribed and the adult reference value is 5 -40 U/L. Someone has already proposed some different standpoint [2] , but all are lack of reliability. For these reasons, we take this study in order to establish a new ALT abandone threshold value and to provide theoretical basis for ALT test in blood screening in our center.
Materials and Methods
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Dongguan blood center and all aspects of the study comply with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Investigation Objects
28710 blood donors' samples were surveyed retrospectively in our center from Dec.2010 to Dec. 2011, including male 14,036, female 14,674, the age range from 18 to 45 years old, The median age are 28 years old. Routine health check were according to the Health examination criteria of blood donors (GB18467-2011) (The national standard of the People's Republic of China).Main blood donation population were company staff, colleges and universities, soldier and urbanian.21 single ALT positive samples, ALT value in 40U/L ≤ ALT ≤ 70U/L, were stratified at random sampling from 2516 single ALT positive blood donors as the investigation objectives, which were exhorted to take part in the second blood donation in the following half or one year, all blood samples were second detected by ELISA(enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assay)-HBV/HCV and NAT-HBV/HCV.
Reagent and Equipment
ALT reagent were provide by Shanghai FuXing Long March pharmaceuticals company (Lot number: BA8306); HBV, HCV nucleinic acid reagent were provide by Roche company (Lot: H08595、H08606); ELSIA-HBV; ELSIA-HCV reagent were provide by SORIN company (Lot: 0370540A,9011610A1); TECAN freedom evo clinical were provide by Switzerland TECAN; auto-ELISA analysis system and DADE BEHRING Xpand were provide by DADE BEHRING; KUBOTA 8420 centrifugal machine were provide by KUBOTA company; Roche COBAS Ampli Screen were provide by Roche company.
Test Methods
ALT were detected by rate method with two different reagents respectively, the instrument were DADE BEHRING Xpand and SUNRISE automatic enzyme-linked immunity analyzer, The single ALT positive samples were ELSIA-HBV/HCV/HIV negative, which were detected two times with different reagents, and were detected NAT-HBV/HCV/HIV with Roche COBAS Ampli Screen. The NAT-HBV/HCV process as fellow: Take 1000 μL plasma from 24 blood donors' samples (each about 42 μL) into one tube as a reaction pool, 10 pools as a Ringer, and every Ringer have a positive and a negative control; Nucleinic acid extraction and purification were performed by Roche MagNA Pure LC, all tests are added interior standard preparation in order to control the quality in whole process, Nucleinic acid amplification and semi-quantitative detection were performed by Roche COBAS Ampli Screen; if the reaction pools were negative, it means 24 samples in this pool were NAT-HBV/HCV/HIV negative, if anyone pool is positive, then again every 6 plasma mixed into a reaction as another pool, so this positive pool including 24 suspicious samples, it can be mixed into 4 pools, if anyone of these 4 pools is positive, it should detect each single sample, until the NAT-HBV or NAT-HCV positive sample were confirmed.
Statistics Analysis
The statistics software SAS8.1 are adopted in this study, numeration data with exact probability of chi-square criterion, P < 0.05 have statistical significance difference.
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Discussion
Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) is one of the enzyme in term of its catalyses activity of alanine and α-ketoglutaric acid; serum content is much lower than it in liver cells, where the content goes up to the highest level (about 2850U). ALT has important clinical value for the preventative cure and diagnose of hepatitis. It also considered as an important target for the blood donation screening. Due to the limitation usage of ELISA test at early stage, ALT test has significant role in anti-PT-NANB (syphilis, Non-A non-B hepatitis) prevention [3] . In addition to HBV and HCV that can lead to hepatitis, related viruses are also HAV, HEV, HCV, TTV, HAV and HEV is fecal-oral transmission, but is not blood transmission; HGV and TTV can spread by blood transfusion, but its relationship between hepatitis infection and pathogenic is still not clear. Around the world, no country now detects these four kinds specific virus. So the ALT as an alternative indicator, the reason is not sufficient to replace the specific indicators of HAV, HEV, HCV, TTV. With the enhancement in sensitivity and specificity of ELISA diagnosis reagent, the specificity of the ALT value is declining gradually; many factors can lead to abnormal increased ALT nonspecific besides liver disease, such as cold, sleep insufficiency, medicine, bodyweight overload, habits and customs, temperature of specimen transportation and preserved condition. Therefore, the relationship between the ALT positive blood donors and the NAT-HBV/HCV may provide the important reference for the blood safety and disease prevention. Some research shows that it has no correlation between the positive ALT and ELISA-HBV, but it has correlation with ELISA-HCV [4] . ELISA-HCV positive rate in abnormal ALT population is significantly higher than in normal [5] . Sankary et al. [6] detected the HBV-DNA and HCV-RNA from 375 ALT higher level samples, but it has not infected HBV or HCV, so they revealed that the ALT test was unnecessary for prevent the blood transfusion after HBV and HCV serology test. Thus the ALT test to detect or predict HBV and HCV infection was meaningless. A prospective study was conducted in 166 of 645 eligible blood donors from three American Red Cross regions whose ALT was ≥120 U/L and whose standard donor screening tests were negative. In the blood donation population, of whom 124 (75%) were followed. Samples obtained from the index donation, at enrollment (1 month), and at follow-up (6 months) underwent the standard donor screening tests. No participants were positive for HCV RNA. These data suggest that some blood donors' ALT value was 120 U/L or higher, and HBV or HCV infection of serological marker detection is nega-tive, but these donors are still suspicious of HBV or HCV infected. Continued ALT testing may contribute little [7] . Reported in Brazil there are 71 blood donors with single ALT positive and anti-HBV/HCV negative, these donors were followed-up for two years, and none of these donors were detected HBV or HCV positive. This fully shows that ALT detection of HBV, HCV infection window period does not have any significance [8] . But in china, the single positive ALT is the main reason of blood abandonment, so it is important to study whether blood donor is the HBV/HCV carrier or incubation period in order to guarantee the blood safety and protection blood recourse. In this study, 2516 single ALT positive samples were detected in 28,710 blood donors from Dec, 2006 to Dec, 2007 in our center; 8 blood donors' samples with HBV or HCV virus were detected by NAT-HBV/HCV (including 5 HBV and 3 HCV); it means to cancel ALT test is not fit in our center now, in spite that a great quantity of blood were abandoned and a lot of blood donors were refused to donate blood because of whose ALT value was exceed 40U/L. A possible way proposed is to raise the ALT abandon threshold value. In this study, we disclosed the distribution interval of Whether or not ALT value in 40 -70 U/L will be HBV/HCV virus carrier or have been HBV/HCV patients in the following half or one years, we take a follow-up investigation on 21 blood donors with single ALT positive whose ALT value is in 40 -70 U/L, which were selected at random from 2516 samples with single ALT positive. All those blood donors were requested to take part in blood donor at least 1 times in the following half or one year, and the blood donors came back and their blood samples were all negative by ELISA-HBV/HCV and NAT-HBV/HCV. So we consider that it can raise the ALT abandon threshold value to 70 U/L, which is reasonable, and that ALT test is necessary now, because virus hepatitis infection population in china is enormous and virogene distribution is extremely variable [5] [6] [9] . So we set the ALT abandon threshold value to ≤ 70 U/L which can ensure blood safety, save blood, and provide reference for the reasonable and scientific strategy of blood screen. We did not analyzed the effect between the blood donor gender and its value in this study, because the gender ratio of the blood donation male and female in blood donation about were one to one (1:1), and ALT abandoned threshold set in China was less than 40 U/L now. So we have to distinguish male and female. Now that it isn't significant whether to raise the ALT reject value or to cancel this test simply, it even may degrade the coefficient of resistance of blood transfusion. If the abandoned threshold is too low, it will waste a great of valuable blood. How to face this dilemma between saving blood and ensuring the safety of the blood; it is necessary to find a better way to solve it. The techniques of NAT are not extensively applied in our center because of the expensive reagent now. At present, because heavy pollution are suffering from hepatitis B in china, hepatitis C and HIV/AIDS patients or virus carriers are also more growing. The government of China is gradually promoting nucleic acid detection on blood donations, whose purpose is to further shorten the window period of diseases spread, and to try to reduce the incidence of hepatitis B, hepatitis C, HIV, which is the most important thing to protect the health of all Chinese citizens. However, the deficiency blood in clinical in china is very serious. As a non-specific indicator, ALT is the main factor causing blood abandoned, Therefore this paper improves the ALT rejection threshold, prevent qualified blood is wrongly discarded. At the same time, it also does not affect the NAT to reduce the risk of a blood transmission diseases. This mode can be said to be the most beneficial. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a voluntary, low cost, low risk blood donor team which is another way to ensure blood safety in our center.
